Bulk Drop-Off
TRANSFER STATION

Recycling &
Drop Off

I-91

Coupon Book allows you to dr op off :
1. Yard Waste - trees, branches, leaves only

2. Bulk Waste - tir es, metal, electr onics up
DPW

to 7 items each visit.

Drop-Off Without Coupons

Middletown Avenue

New Haven residents can use the free coupons
they pick up at DPW office to access the
services at the Transfer Station. Valid coupons
must be presented along with matching id.

BULK TRASH:

Recycling
Ferry Street

Construction/Demolition items

Construction/demolition material such as;
wood, fencing, roof shingles, sheetrock,
toilets, tubs may be properly disposed of at
station too but only on Monday – Saturday
9:00 am -12:00 pm There is a charge of
$0.05 per pound.

Materials Not Accepted
Hazardous Waste
Household hazardous waste must be taken
to Haz-waste Central located at the
Regional Water Authority, 90 Sargent Drive.
Haz-waste is open Satur day mor nings fr om
May until October, excluding holiday
weekends. Info: 203-401-2712
Transfer Station offer s a fee for ser vice to
contractors and trash haulers. For more
information please contact:(203) 946 –7700
and ask for Finance office.

DROP - OFF

State Street

You can drop off all items that are accepted
in New Haven’s curbside recycling pick ups.
Recycling containers are lined up on the left
hand side near Transfer Station.

I-91N

PICK - UP
NEW HAVEN

Exit 5

HAS A CHOICE!
DIRECTIONS
To reach DPW Office from downtown New Haven,
take I-91 North to Exit 5 and merge onto State St.
Follow State under I-91. At third light, take right
Ferry St. and cross bridge over rail tracks. At light,
take left onto Middletown Avenue. The DPW office,
34 Middletown, is up on your left just past the light.

Residential drop off is at 260 Middletown Ave. Take
left out of DPW Office parking lot and continue
down Middletown Avenue for .07 miles. As Middletown curves towards I-91 there is a road to the
left. Veer left and road leads into the entrance of the
Transfer Station and r esidential dr op off ser vices.
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Mayor Toni N. Harp
Director Public Works -Jeff Pescosolido

34 Middletown Avenue
New Haven, CT
Tel: 203-946-7700
www.cityofnewhaven.com/publicworks

GENERAL INFO
Department of Public Works is located at
34 Middletown Avenue. Office hours are
7:00 am - 4:00 pm. Monday thru Friday.
Information number is (203) 946-7700.
You can schedule Bulk Appointments, get
coupons for disposing waste and pick up a
free “Do it Yourself” compost bin during
office hours.
DPW also operates a Residential Solid Waste
Center located at the Transfer Station, 260
Middletown Avenue. The waste center is
open 9:00 am - 12:00 pm Monday thru
Saturday when an attendant is there to help
residents with drop off items. Scale for
weighing construction materials is closed in
winter.

DPW SERVICES


Refuse / Recycle collection



Leaf Collection



Bulk Pickup Operations



Transfer Station Operations



Snow Operations



Infrastructure Maintenance ( potholes,
sidewalks, paving)



Drainage (street sweeping, catch basin
maintenance)



Right of Way permitting management &
cleanliness (street sweeping, litter barrels)



Bridge operations



Resident Services for Information

BULK TRASH

Bulk Pick Up
New Haven residents must schedule an appointment for Bulk Trash Pick Up at the DPW office.
First bulk pick up is free for homeowners of
three units or less. Each of those addr esses
receive only one free bulk pick up a year. Thus
residents of two-three units are encouraged to
coordinate their bulk pick ups on the same day.
Addresses consisting of four-to-six unit residences must pay $50.00. All addresses must pay
$50.00 for a second bulk pick up in the year.
Proof of city residency is needed to schedule an
appointment. You can show a CT driver’s license, city, or state id card, as long as it has a
valid New Haven address. Check or money order
for $50.00(second appointment) must be made
payable to Treasurer City of New Haven.
If you would like to utilize the Residential Waste
Center to dr op off your items you can either
have items weighed and pay the cost or pick up
free coupons at DPW office. In order to receive
coupons, you must show a CT driver’s license,
city or state id with a current New Haven address
on it. The coupon book includes 4 Yard Waste
coupons and 4 Residential Waste coupons
valid for one year.
The coupons are redeemable at the Transfer Station where an attendant is on duty to accept them.
Recycling bins are also located near the Transfer
Station.

Bulk Pick Up Guidelines
To make your pick up easy and efficient
the following guidelines must be
followed.
Failure to follow guidelines will result
in a $100.00 fine daily.
1. Place bulk trash at curb no earlier
than 24 hours before appointment.
2. Place metal items in a separate pile.
Do not place with other bulk items
3. Place trash so it is accessible by a
pay loader, not blocked by cars, trees
or signs.
4. Don’t block sidewalks, roadways or
fire hydrants.
5. No yard waste such as grass, branches
or leaves.
6. No construction or demolition debris
in bulk pile including wood, roof
shingles, sheet rock, masonry, plumbing
fixtures and fencing.
7. Don’t

place household hazardous
waste in bulk pile including paint cans,
aerosol spray cans, etc.
8. Don’t place recyclables with bulk

9. Bulk pile must not weigh more than
750 pounds or the resident will be
charged for the extra amount.
10. All appliances must have their doors
taken off before being left for pick up at
curb.

Residential Waste Center
@ Transfer Station

